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the omission of the article, or its insertion, the use or non-use of the persanal
pronoun where the sense is ilot at ail affec.ted by it, or of a different particle,
not in the least varying the idea, and dialectical changes lin the verb. The
few of a seeniingly larger kind, we find to be the omission of unimpartant
words, and, now and then, of a brief clause, neither contradicting nor
chauging the sense conveyed by the full expression, and generally traceable
ta sorne otiier contiguous or parallel passage, ta or fromn which they may have
been niisplaced. Then there are, especiaily li the Old Testament, a few cases
whlere nurnerals are differently stated li somne versions, and in sorne manu-
scripts of the original. It maýy be saifeIy said that there is not a single ex-
ample that would make the least difference li any dogmatic controversy
between contcnding seots, or in regard ta any tlîing disputed, or even likely
to be disputed, between IRomanists and Protestants. The diversities of trans-
lation, the different shadings thiatmxay be given ta words and figures, the choice
of phrases as influenced, ta sanie degree, «by theological bias-all these, 've
may boldly affirrn, are stili less in their catholic bearing ; we nican in their
bearing upon thegraat question w]iethier tak-en as a who]e (various readinga,
translations, and ail else that can be alleged), there is in the world one Bible,J
one body of Boly Scripture ta rvhich ail Christendoni may appeal, as the e
substantially unchianged and unchiangeable authority.

The reason of so little actual diversity in nîodernl translations cornes fromn
the fact, that they ivere made by scholars in& lhe face of schoLirs, iwho would
ininediate]y detect any thing like forgery, interpolation, or thA 1-ast drc)ar-
ture from the substantial, and readily ascertainable text an-., gramiat..caI
sense of the original writings. Ignorant Romanists niay niake such a charge
of falsifying; it 21.--- be connived, at by reckless Jesuits ; but ne truly learncd
Catholio would , _.ure the assertion, or dare ta accept a challenge in sucli a
controversy. Men like Dupanloup and Montalernbert know better; the
learned CUathahies of Gernîany ivould neyer think of facing their ]earned Pro-
tesbtant compeers on such -%vhahly untenable ground. Infidelity here may
b:nster, as it hias always done ; it inay cail ta its aid the ignorance, or super-
ficiality, of ail unbiblical literary iworld ; but the fact reinains-tie wonderful
pres-crvation, the wonderful unity and agreement of aur written Scriptures,
anic al autward diversities of fanm, and ail changes of language. Wa
woulct we think if we hleard meni talk of a Protestant Homer, and a Catholio
Humer, a Frenchi H1omer, a Germnx Home;, an English Home;, with allusion
ta translations of the aid Greek poemn into, .hé- ie respective Languages î Andi
yet it could be better justified thaxi any t. _ng of the kind li rezpect ta the
Holy Seniptures.

We venture the assertion, that a candid man of goad educa.Âan, and wiose
niind hias nwver been preju&iced on the question, miit read chapter af ter
chapter of the Old and .Bew Testament, i the canîmon Englisli version, in
the Douay, in tùe R. Leimns, in the Germnx of Luther, the Latin Vulgate, etc.,
'without discovering any difference that would arrest his attention. He miglit,
ini this way, read hrghthe whole Scriptures -%vithout finding anj, thing that
could bear the narne of a dogmatie contradiction. As the original texts, Be-
brew and Greek, have ever been jealoiisly guarded '.-y rival keepers of the
Sacred Writings, sa the translations Lxave had an equal safeguard li the
watchfulness, on ail sides, of learnied oèîponexits. Such meni as Abner Kuce-
land, orjaosephi Smith, xnight make a dishonest or insane atternpt ai the kind,

orne Jesuit priest miglit hope ta escape detection i bis adulteration of
th ardWritings ta accomniodate them. ta Brahminisrn, or Buddhisrn, or

saine distant superstition, front which, hoe night thus -win converts with im-
punity ; but ta suppose such a thing of the great schalars of the sixteenth and

iseventeenthi centuries, whexi Biblical investigation was se thlora agh and sa
keen, or evexi of the century prececting, argues the greatest igorance as well
as the greatest unfairness. To think af Scaliger and Meélanethon falsifying
the Seliptures li presence af Cajetan and Erasmus ; or Cassaubon, Usiier,


